Objectives of the Study – The objectives of education cannot be achieved by academics alone. A pure academician develops a lopsided personality and all round development remains a far off dream. All round development means mental, physical, psychological, spiritual and vocational development.

The following objectives can be formulated to carry the research

a) To enable secondary level student causes of disinterested in learning.
b) To develop self expression of students
c) To promote qualities like leadership, creative thinking, skills in communication of thoughts etc.
d) To foster leadership qualities
e) To develop emotional skills and self confidence.
f) To break the barriers of students parts in organized extracurricular activities.
g) To expose students to different literary works.
h) To enforce the benefits of parts in extracurricular activities to students
i) To foster leadership qualities.
j) To have a better connectivity and better relations with adults and classmates in the school.